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WOULDN'T CHANGE A THING... That would be John J. Robertson's action plan if he had his
years with the Rahway NAACP to dp over again. He resigned as the local branch president ef-
fective Dec. 31 to devote his time to fund-raising efforts as an official of the N.Y. Sickle Cell
Anemia Foundation.

YMCA lists 1991 programs
. With the start of 1991
comes' an opportunity to
fulfill your New Year's
Resolutions to exercise and
maintain or improve your
fitness level at the Rahway
YMCA. A new 8-week
class will begin January 21.

The class sessions offer
ap opportunity for persons
of all ages to participate in
water or land programs suit-
able to individual needs.

Chaz Mills, fitness pro-
gram director, will. be
^ new Chazereise dwdeirange

class on Monday and
Thursday mornings from
9:15-10, with babysitting
service available, the pro-
gram is designed for muscle
toning, endurance, flexibili-
ty, and tensbn control.

Mills also offers evenings
and noon fitness classes. If
you are interested in your
level of fitness, he can help
with a fitness evaluation.

Mills also offers pre-
school tumbling classes and
gymnastics to elementary
school children.

Swimming, a leader for
over-all fitness, has many
outlets at the Rahway YM-
CA. Adult lap lanes are set
up for several hours a day,
and a member can come in
according to his or her
schedule. 1

Swim lessons are avail-
able from 6 months through
adults. The fearful swimmer
is welcomed. For those
adults a little more adven-
turous, Scuba will be star-
ting soon. |
-The Y is also doing a

.oLprogramsJn^
eluding Floor Hockey, Co-
ed Volleyball Instruction,
Karate and Aikido.

The Y's Way to A Heal-
thy Back is being offered
'again by Dr. Mark Zientek.
This is-for adults who suffer
low back pain and is an ex-
cellent way to start the New
Year.

Many other programs are
available. Come in and visit
or call for a program
brochure. The Y is at 1564
Irving Street. The phone
number is 388-0057.

Water Main
Break

Residents in the area of
Old lake Avenue had an
unpleasant surprise on
Christmas Day with the
rupture of a water main,
causing extensive flooding.
(See Letter to the Editor,
page 4, "Ghosts...")

Kids: Sign up
for Hoop Shoot!
-The Rahway Recreation

Dept. and Elks BPOE 1075
announce the 19th Annual
Elks Hoop Shoot Competi-
tion. The national free-
throw shooting contest for
boys and girls age 8 through
13, will be held in the
Roosevelt School Gym-
nasium Jan. 8,2:45 to 5 p.m.,
and in the Franklin School
Gymnasium, Jan. 9,2:45 to 5
p.m.

For more information,
contact the Recreation
Dept. at 381-8000, ext. 321,
322.

Robinson steps down as
Rahway NAACP president

Will devote his time to another cause
•m

by Pat DiMaggio
National Association for

the Advancement of Color-
ed People NAACP Presi-
dent John J. Robertson
looks back on 12 years of Ser-
vice to the people of Rahway
with "no regrets." He
relinquished his position on
Dec. 31 to devote his time to
another cause, but says if he
had the past 12 years to do
over again, he wouldn't
change a thing.

"I am happy to have
served during that period of
time and if I had the oppor-
tunity I would do everything
exactly the same way," he
noted.

Mr. Robertson served as
vice president of the
NAACP-Rahway Branch
for two years before •being
elected president 10 years
ago. He has joined the Board
of Directors of the Sickle
Cell Anemia Foundation of
Greater New York, Inc., in
the capacity of Special
Benefit Chairman.

His new responsibilities
wil l talfn qm fTUlCh of f"fi *'*"**
h hihence his decision not to
seek another term as presi-
dent in Rahway. He will,
however, remain active-with
the NAACP, both on the
local and national levels.

"I suppose it's a rather
trite statement, but I'd like to
be remembered as someone
who tried to do the best I
could," said Robertson at
last month's Freedom Fund
and Awards Dinner. "As
such, the programs we have
initiated will be the-things
that I'll most remember

Valentine portrait to adorn
school library named for him
Brown, Valentine's successor as
H.S. principal, prepares to retire
Brunette responds to Vet's Day criticism

by Pat DiMaggio
:The late Roy M. Valentine

wjU be remembered by stu-
dents and visitors to tbersln-
terinediatc School when his
portrait is hung in the Roy
M: Valentine Library.
Railway's Board of Educa-
tion accepted a portrait of
the former administrator
from Mr. and Mrs. Hum-
phries, Mr. and Mrs.
Manfredi, Mr. and Mrs. Del-
mjjnaco and Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen at their last regular
ffl&ting of the year.

-The portrait, painted by
Lloyd Garrison, will be hung
in! the library that bears the
subject's name at the Inter-
mediate School. "We were
good friends," said Inter-
mediate School Principal
Ralph Manfredi. "It will.be
riipc to see his face as we
walk through the hallways of
the school"

Roy Valentine began his
tetching career in Septem-
ber, 1950, at an instructor of
English and History at the
High School He moved on

to become Dean of Boys, a
disciplinary job, and then
was appointed Director of
Student Welfare.

After serving for two years
as vice principal at the High
School, he became the first
principal in the new Junior
High School building. After
10 years in that capacity, he
was appointed principal of
the High School in 1969. His
retirement led the way for
the appointment of Robert
Brown as principal, who has
also decided to retire and
will be replaced by Nicholas

At tne meeting, Superin-
tendent of Schools Frank
Brunette also commented
on a letter to the mayor from
a resident censuring the
school district for remaining
open on Veterans Day. "We
.intended no disrespect."
said Brunette who noted that
students participated in a
MIA/POW flag-raising
ceremony on that day.
"Veterans Day received bet-
ter recognition than if the

children did not attend
school." /~\

In other .business the
board: / " *."-v ,-- --

• AppoirilcdTcano Den-
son as assistant winter track
coach at $1,455.

• Appointed" Lawrence
Bodine as an assistant wres-
tling coach at $2,079.

• Appointed Bcnito
Stravato as an assistant girls
softball coach at $3,318.

• Ratified the tenure ap-
pointment of Edward
Blowc, High School Social
Studies teacher.

• Terminated a contract
with Liz-Bonn Associates to
deliver occupational therapy
services to educationally
handicapped pupils.

• Initiated a contract
with Elizabeth Hammock,
O.T.R, to deliver occupa-
tional therapy services at a
cost of $37 per hour.

• Accepted a grant in the
amount of $7,414 from the
State Department of Educa-
tion.

The late Roy M. Valentine

• Approved payment in
the amount of $4,650 toPrin-
ceton Testing Laboratories
for on-sitc supervision,
monitoring air sampling and
AHERA surveillance of the
Franklin School roof re-
moval project.

• Approved a change
order in the amount of
$5368 to E.R. Barrett and
Company, Millington, for
extra roofing work required
on the Franklin School roof
project.

• Approved payment in
the amount of $33,919.76 to
Morton, Russo, Maggio, Ar-
chitects, North Brunswick,
for services rendered in the
bond issue project

cause they have served to
help many people in-
dividually and the com-
munity as a whole."

During his tenure,
Robertson saw the im-
plementation of the Scholar-
ship Endowment Fund at
Hallway's High School, the
Legal Redress nf.partmp.nt,
the NAACP Job Bank and

the branch's involvement
with the Prison Program and
community-oriented ac-
tivities.

The NAACP-Rahway
Branch was formed in 1934
under the leadership of Dr.
Arthur Chapman. The Erst
meetings were held at the
Dunbar Community Center
once located on East Milton
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ot the Police
RCTOwBoard:.
erof thfrPoEco
Relations Com-

iP : » Member of SANE-Or-

i;«Mcmbcrofthc Rakway
'Juvenile Conference Com-

•On the regionjal 4eveL
Robertson has participated
as a convention purist for
various workshopî Rnd sis a
delegate to regktati- con-
ferences since i$$p. His
statejnvolvemea£lncludes
tenure as a memfetpf the
Committee on Refutations,
the State Prisoft'PfMnBX as
a past state boardf member
and as delegate sin$ 1980.

'; John Robertson has also
served as a trustee of the 1st
Ward Democratic dub and
is a past-president of t h ^
1600 Tenant Association.
He is a member of the
Second Baptist Church,
Rahway.

Robertson was cited by
the NAACP-Rahway Prison
Branch and received a
Citizenship Award from the
United Youth Council,
Elizabeth.

Avenue and focused on anti-
lynching protests on a na-
tional level rather than on
desegregation and dis-
crimination. Locally, Afri-
can Americans were urged
to contribute to the pro-
posed YMCA building fund
and to take advantage of the
National Defense Act and
the intent of the Fair
Employment Practices
Commission.

During World WaHLtiic
NAACP-Rahway Branch in-
vestigated reports of dis-
crimination ngamĉ  soldiers
and gained footholds on
employment and housing
opportunities. The 50s
found the branch involved in

securing equality in labor,
industry, housing and voting
rights.

In Rahway, members
voiced protesU against the
insensirivityof a school sys-
tem that did not allowallitn-
dents to know of the many
contributions to America
made by African-Ameri-
cans.

The current focus of the
NAACP-Rahway Branch k
on strengthening the quafity
of African American life in
the areas of bousing,'educa-
tion, health, employment,
the drug problem and the at-
tendant increase in crime.

John Robertson thinks
Railway's branch is very

strong and hopes it coa-
twoes into the7futuffc *£
would fite the
continue the

imdae* he
oalyregretisllnt,t]
a lack of total pvfidpiliaa

permaaeat s i t* w 9 !

the NAACP -

moiphcreafwoffii.-

. (Spedal th»k» toEJfa.

NAACP Historian).

On eve of departure, 'old guard'
reminisces, accepts

Council approves firefighters'
""""^

by Pat DiMaggio
At a special mustsag'

"December 27, out-gotng
council members and Mayor
Daniel Martin were .com-
mended with resolutions for
their years of service to the
City. The mayor presented
plaques to Coundlmen-At-
Large James Cadigan, Vin-
cent Addona and Walter
McLeod.

The three-member team
lost their bid for re-election
in November and will be suc-
ceeded by three Democrats
led by mayor-elect Jim Ken-
nedy. —

Councilman Cadigan has
i served the City through
! recreation programs, as a
j member of the-Board of
j Education and as a council
! representative since 1983.
i "Overall, these past eight
: years have been great but it
[ isn't easy to sit up here," said
Cadigan. "It hasn't always
been possible to please all
the people all the time."

Council President Vin-
cent Addona has served resi-

?.;*

WHEELS... Rahway Recreation Department Roler Skating is In M wring atFrtrtinJ
School on Saturdays. For Information, cal the Recreation Department at381-6000;*
ext. 3 2 2 . • ' • • . ' • • • • : • • -J

dents as a representative of
the2ndWardandasaCoan-
dlman-At-Large since 1979.
"The Martin team has been
successful because we be-
came friends," said Addona.
"We disagreed at times but
we always listened to each
other's point of view. I've
had some very good years in
Rahway."

Walter McLeod, who
ended his tenure as Council-
man-At-Large. will continue
as a member of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders. He
presented plaques to
Cadigan, Addona and the
mayor on behalf of the
Freeholders.

McLeod began his service
to the City as a repre-
sentative of the 4th Ward in
1973. "It's been a pleasure to
serve with Danny and my fel-
low coundlmembers," noted
McLeod. "I've never met
more dedicated profes-
sionals. They've served the
City honestly and fairly."

Mayor Daniel Martin was
also cited for 20 years of ser-
vice to the residents of the
dry. He pointed to con-
struction of the CSty HaH as
one of the highlight! of his
political career and noted
capital projects sack as a
new fire headquarters, Ike
modernization of the taic
Works Department, ike « >
AmO^ of the water pmat,
street fanprowemcats Maths
separation of ttona and
sanitary Kan m fotfc a>

- - - - • fcfa ad-

over the
"there's never IKCB. arcport

built < _
meat. Being an elected offi-
cial has been a tough raw to
hoe, bat, in Rahway, weVe
proved that we can walk
proudly."

At the meeting, the coun-
cil also approved* one-year
contract with members of ~
Rahway's Rre DepL, Union
Local33,fora&S percent in-
crease. The agreement wtH
cover 63 rank-and-file

bytfcc
City and includes no
creases in insurances or
benefits.

"Wefecl this agreement is
l « i f 1O hfllB Kile XaTettDaaCBK

and citizens," said Robert
Moffit, FMBA Local 33
delegate.^ is lea naa Ike
cost of Irving. .JSfe iggBrtj
asked for any more beaefils
that would coaAcbonsajm
money. For the totintcraits
of ewryonc, we .«nt. far *,'.

•fill

O n
earn a
$23,700. After j

cm dmh to mtop


